Use of combined contralateral deltopectoral skin flap and ipsilateral island latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap for massive cervico-thoracic oesophagus defect repair.
Restoring the intestinal continuity of an acquired massive cervico-thoracic oesophagus defect is a reconstructive challenge. A case requiring such defect restoration following a failed pedicled colonic interposition bypass graft between the cervical oesophagus and stomach for an intra-thoracic oesophageal perforation is presented. The defect between the oesophagostome at the lower left neck and the stoma of the colonic stump at the lower left chest measured about 20 cm. An ante-thoracic skin-tube neo-esophagus was constructed in two stages using a pedicled contralateral right deltopectoral skin flap and a pedicled ipsilateral island left latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap (LD MC flap). A normal swallowing mechanism was re-established.